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ment, many e them growing net of tbe
rebellion, and not a few of them fabrica-
ted and supported by false teettseswiya.

recommends that persona baring
claims be required to present them at an
early period and that personal attendance

witne"e b5 reqmred at eoart of claims.
regard to .the Indian question, be

recommends a tcrritoral form of Govern-
ment for tbe Indian Territory. He also
recommends tech action at will permit

sentiment of a body at Roasian
Colonists on tbe public lands, and en-
dorses tbe proposition for a oeesus in
1875.

He eulogizes the Washington Board of
PoW Ws and speak, of the srreel im- -

provetneot of the city under the operations
Bow?' fle nl

Phe7 fnggesta tbe establishment bore as a
National University.

He recommends the passage as an ena
bling aet for tbo admission of Colorado

a State, and suggests the opening of a
canal for the purpose of irrigation from

eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains
the Missouri river.
In conclusion, he renews his recommen-

dation for general amnesty and says "there
a number ot persons yet laboring un
disabilities very small, but enough to

ccp up a constant irritation. 1 here can
no possible danger to the lioveramcnt
restoring them to eligibility to bold

office, end suggests tbe enactment of e lew
better to secure tbe civil rights which
freedom should secure, but has not effect-
ually secured to the entrancised slave.

A NEW POEM BY W. W. STORY.

From Blackwood for Xorcmber.

I.
MORNI'G IN SPRING.

LOVE.

How sweet is this grove,
With iu delicate odora
Of earth and of air !

How soH are the shadow
That sleep on the sward !

Here, love, let m rot I

How tender the hues.
Like the bloom on the plant,

f the fardrcnming mountain,
That sleep on the sky!
How fnint the dim distance,
Through Ion;; silent viataa
Of thick-throngin- g tree!
Look, love, as the breeze lifts
And whispers among them,
The leaves all alive
In the flickering sunlight
Stir, murmur, and talk.
List, love, how the brooklet
Is talking and telling
Iu petulant troubles
Amid the lush graa.e,
Around the wet stones.
How tendtr and dear
I this beautiful dar.
All Wk til. k. loanf r
And grace of the spring !

None ever was like it
None ever before,
An 1 nonerer could be
Till love lent iu spell !

A spirit ia moving
Around u unseen,
It haunU with iu presence
This delicate air,
And draws us for ever
With mystical sway,
Till sweet ailent longing
Stream forth from the heart,
A the odor that stream
From live buds and the blossoms
At touch of the spring.

Oh, lean on my brenst, love !

Look into my eyes!
All nature breathes love !

O time, do not pan !

Stay with as stay with un,
O beautiful day !

Stay, exqnl-it- e dream !

For it is hot a dream
What we feci and we see.
A band a rude noise
In a moment might wake us,
And d r i v o i i away.
Oh, keep us suspended
'Twin beaten and earth,
Half soul and balf sense,
And break not the dream!
For the sounds and the sighU
Like our likes are ideal,
Or only half real,
And d,

And under a spell.

Are all thiqgs enchanted
In Ufa and hi nature?
Ah. yes for we love.
In the tree, in the flowers,
In ihe brook, in the stouea,
Is a spirit iai prisoned
That Calls Do the soul,
That pays ojs to free it
And longs tip come forth.
Yet vainly we struggle
To break ihe enchantment,
And v ainly we listen
To cntch what it says
Too distant, too subtle,
Too fine for our sense,
Is the musio that calU us,
That haunU and lonncnU ua,
Still fleeing before us,
Still taunting us on.
Say, what can wc answer ?
Oh, where is the charm
That can break the enchantment,
Unloose the bound spirit,
And give us the key
To the silence not silence,
The beauty and grace
That keeps biding and taunting
The innermost soul?

Oh love ! in par loving
Still something we wsnt,
For I cannot be uUerly yours
Nor you mine
For we cannot o'erlesp, love,
The bound that divided as,
And our souks and oar senses
Fall back on tbeanselvca
For we cannot express, love,
What throb j within us,
And we rink back to silence,
Bo vain ia our speech.

Ob love ! I ae love yoa,
I would we could merge
To one spirit one body,
With no mint and thine
To a union so perfect,
So close and-a- o single,
That naught could divide a
Again into two.

It
EVENING IN SUMMER,

DOl'BT.

Ob, love of mine, wc it beneath this tree,

We snula, and aU is aaiisc tn m --

The aaoon, tho earth, ihTbsnrea-- .re ail aThe very centra of the wortd are we.

And yet, 'aeatk all osv hspnlnaw. thr iLiDim doubt aad fear, for ever larking tWe are so hapfw now, owe oaatnfs spsMT
Then Love, and Life, and all take wing aotyr.
Where sfeall we be a h gad red
Where were we bnt a
Ihind. before, there I

What was or shall be, neither do we know,
A pasrin?

.

gleam, called
.

Life, is o'er wa
TM a. aa I s a manen win ww am into UMttrk
As we have coma we ro no vniea
Froen that deep silence where

Stay ! stay! oh, ever fleeing Time, thy sk4j
Mak. tius oeJPor moment inanha;
Now, while ww

J touch the haaTcaw,
1

aawl smwsmwe
earth.

And Love m sajwueat aU sound and sisjk,
i.. spi.- - ft

No! the sad moon, so phuntive and so fair.
Hath a
Aa happy ia ess or lore
Ana seen, u nr ia dVspair.

She will arise, ansLthroogh the darkling trews
uaze uown, as now, through count leas
While other lover here eh.il! hmt!.t "'vowsWhen we have vanished like this ...gbrae,-- .

Oh, dreadful mystery! Thowght beau its wfcfe
And strains against the tsaawt bound otkmtfi
And drop exhausted hack to earth again.
And moans, distressed bv vii'ur imtftnlmi
K w li to himself, in all his bones and shwaWsm
The verv centre of erection sessns:
And death and blank annihilation each tt
As some impossible vague terror it rum.

Yet the countless mvricds that have ten. h
The countless bit rinds that are ecu d
Are all immortal ! Ah! the thought recoils t,
From that vast crowd of living, and sinks down.

But what if all in all 1 now and here?
The rest, illusions shaped by hope or fear.
And thou and I, with all oar life and lore, '

hod like this insect that i Bettering near?

If Virtue be a cheat, a child to sooth.
And heaven a lie, invented but in rath. Tt
To hide the horror of eternal death,
K cowing that madness would be born ofTrW ?

Wbo knows? who knows? Since God bath abut
the door

That opens oat into the waste before,

Vailny we peep and pry, vainly we taJlf, .
And rata la all oar logic and ocr lore.

What will be, will be, though we laugh or weep ;

Lore is the happy diearn of Life's brief sicca.
And we shall wake at last, and know er wise
In death's kind arms find slu

deep. 1

Ah.'love! what then is left to us bnt Tract 1

That somewhat in us shall survive oar duet
That heaven shsll be at last and life and few
Be purified of all earth's dregs and must?

Then let our life and thought no mere he went
By this dark problem nor ocr hearts perplex t
To solve the secret that tormenU as here ;

Love is earth's heaven and we will wait to next

in.
TWILIGHT IN WINTER.

PEt4PA.nL.

fW more I id ml beneath this
Where Ulking, dreaminr. loving, we have bun

tt l A
OO many a "l'r.T ua.

Now thou art gone beyond thought's
reaeh- -

Beyond 'the joy we knew, the love.
Out on me aim aarx way.

The problem is resolved for thee, but I,
Crushed, question ing, despairing, still remain

And nothing thou wilt say.
Is love so weak thou dost not heed my cry T

is memory no vaiiiftiuiiKt "'
That death wipes all away?

i .litOh, cruel secret, wilt thou ne er oe toiar
Oh, torturing Nature, that wast once a bliss,

i r..j : I t ...out iiiuirti in iuh, w ii-- .

Why hast thoa kept those perished joys of eld.
Those hour and day of vanished happiness.

To Ktitig nic with tuem ino r

Let me forget ! oh, blind these eyes that look;

f or ever back warn 10 uuu nappy paw
Behind her grave that lies!

Oh, bold not up that sad pathetic bool

Of love's sweet record! In that grave
Those torturing memories.

I rt mo forget! Ah. how can I forret'
Aud what were life without that tender pale,

s a I ok

Bo deep, ami, on, so awn i
No ; rather let these sorrowing eyes be wet
With endless, useless tears than e'er again

i s i a 4

With heaiticM sm MS be clad I

Th hlsL anions the
And u the laughter oi

.
tue uroon

m a e
leatb on the coin earth lies.

All fallen sre mv iovea. like these glad loe
Through whose green hanats of song wswssnm.

mer shook
Odors and melodies. 3U

T ji me rwvone! mv thouahU are wild
. Z7 - . . t

By grief distracted, shivered, snaucrna, tsnm;

. In straggles fierce and vain
And like loo.e Klrir.g to tones discordant jai h
ln all th.w Kvcet remembrances forlorn. ...... .aa a a e

That thrill through bean ana Drain.

Farewell ? upon this lifo I turn my back,
Nothing the world can give U good to me, 4

A taint on all tfiimrs lies.
Jov are all poisons lifo an endless rack,
And tbi (air earth, mat was aocaven wimincc,

Is hideous to my eyec

DKKSSIXGRO0afS FOB CHUXCR WD
DlWGft The latcft novelty in the wnY of
church weddings is the fitting ep of tkw
vestibule of tbe sacred edifice as a irooa-ing-roo- m

for the bride and ber altaodanta.
According to the report of a wrddbnf
reremnnv which reecnilr Look nlnew in
New York, tbe vestibule was fare lewd fe
tbe occasion ''with mirrors, tables chain,
brashes, powder, aud hsir-pins.- ,' This is
a sto in the rieht direction, bet rake
many a similar step it only nerves to
how far short we ruallv fall of COaW

.MA in... iI.am m.irti To hare n rnallr,1V CD ...V7 w j
elegant and thoroughly unc icrptable wed-

ding in church, there should be, hi addi-

tion to the dressing room for the grown)
and bis supporters, with a tonaortal arttet
ia attendance. This might approprhUelr
be located in the basement, and if a ssnail

space In the organ loft could be allotted fo
the sale of neckties and other lighter aruL

. .a r - a -- ft -- mm

cles or gentlemen s wear, tnerw wwoaw. ww

nothing left for the moat fastidlethj hi
desire.

IsjCKCTtD. Jeffreys liond, as attoa
ney for Swasey, of at, has "uinlseted,'
the N, C. R. R-- ; hM reatraintor aasd
road from drawing anr part of it " lease "
money from tbe R. 9c D. R. st. Poor
old lrislature of North Carolina
Charlotte Lion.

Synopsis of the President's
Message.

rnu u .iu i (eaiueiii b message opens oy a Hereference to the financial rrists. .he Gran-
ger's tiMveine.ni and the Virginia metier,

11 shvs is m course ot nerotiation
is likely to bo amicably adjusted

honorably. lo

It refers to the Vienna Exposition which
creditable to the artisans of the Uni-

ted States, to the reception of tbe Western theAmbassadors by the Emperor of China,
to the need of farther legislation to

suppress the infamous Coolie trade.
It recommends a commission for the

nnrnnon . f A I r I . rm n A I . iL .
amount to be paid for losses caused by

Confederate prirateers. fIt refers to the Mixed Commission for
determining claims between British eub- -

,,A a -- ..j .w.
aooronriation to nav th munt -

decisions against the United States, and
recommends a law creating a special

of three judges, to hear and deter-
mine

as

all claims of aliens against tbe Uni-
ted tbeStates arising out of damages commit- -

to
against, their persons aud property

uring the insurrection
It asks the decision of Congress on the

subject of the action of the Ottoman aud are
der

6 6r
heThe President transmits the application
inthe Republic of Santo Domingo that

United States shall exercjsca protector-
ate over the Republic.

The message discusses at some length
qnestiou of the right of extrad tion,

especially as to citizens of the United
States and residing permanently abroad

their families, and suggests legisla-
tion on the subject.

It refers to the establishmHit of a Re-
public in Spaiu and to the efforts of tbe

GaTernment to abolish slavery in all
dominions, which efforts are opposed
the reactionary slaveholders of Cuba,

are vainly striving to stop the match
civilization. The balufal influence bad

thus succeeded in dcfealiug the efforts of
liberal minded men in Spain to abolish

slaver' in Cuba, in preventing the propo-
sed reformation in that island In tbe
interest of humanity, of civilization, and

progress, it was to be hoped that tho
influence might be soon averted.

In reference to the capture of the Vir-gir.i- us

and to the inhuman and illegal
ardor of fifty-thre- e of tbe passengers and

crew, he says that the Spanish govern-
ment had recognized the justice of this
demand, and had arranged for the imme-
diate delivery of tho vessel and for the
surrender of the survivors of the passen-
gers and crew, and for a salute to the flag,
and for proceedings looking to the pun-
ish nent of those who may be proved to
have been guilty of illegal acta f violence
towards citizens of the United States, and
also towards indemnifying those who may

shown to be entitled to indemnity.
The correspondence on the subject had
been conducted in cypher and by cable,
and therefore not in a condition to be snb- -
mitted to Congress.

The Piesident expresses his conviction
that the expenso ot Alrican slavery in

: .1.- - 1 .no i is ii rKiuc. mi cause. ui me. lauiciiia- -
.

ble condition of the Island, and docs not
doubt that Congress shares his hopes that

will soon be made to disappear, and
that peace and prosperity will follow its
abolition.

He suggests two consli'utional amend-
ments, one to authorize the President to
approve so much of any measure of'Coiu
gress as his judgment may dictate with-
out approving the whole; aud the other,
to provide that when an extra session of
Congress is convened by executive proc-
lamation, legislation shall be confined to
such subjects as the Executive may bring
before Congress from time to lime in wri-- ,

ring.
He recommends the erection at Wash-

ington unsuitable buildings for Cabinet
officers and for such officials as now re- -

ceive commutation ior quarters, mus
setting an example to the States which
may induco them to erect buildings for
their Senators.

Tho nicssacc goes very fully into the
financial question, and declares that the
country never can have permanent pros- -

peruy unwi specie paymcuia ue rosnui- -

ed.
He recommends legislation providing

national banks from p tying interest ou
deposits aud forcing them into resumption
if only in legal tender notes. lie sug-

gests the question whether banking
should not bo made full, but securing
ail the present privileges to bill hol-

ders.
He notices the improvement in Ameri

can shipbuilding during the past year
and h pus for a continuance of it.

In regard to the problem ofeheap trans
portation he refers to the Erie and Illinois
canals and su?ests whether it would no
be wise slate man ship to pledge to '.he
States that own thoso canals that if they
will enlarge them tbe gcuoral government
will look Vter an keep in navigable con
dition tlni great public highways with
which these canal? onnect, to wit : the
Hudson river, the St. Clair flats and the
Illinois and Mississippi rivers. He rec-

ommends a government exploration of the
upper Amazon river and its tributaries ;

a revision land codification of the tariff
laws, and tthe opeuing of more mints.

The message endorses the recommenda-
tion of the) Postmaster General for tbe
establiohment of postoffice savings deposi
taries, and! invites the consideration of
Congress to the proposition for a postal
telegraph, j He recommends Legislature
in regard to the judicial proceedings in
Utah, and ftlso iu regard to the bankrupt-
cy law which be considered as productive
of more evil than good. If not totally
repealed it should be modified in those
portions providing for in volautary bank-

ruptcy. Those portions should be repeal-
ed. He calls attention to the immense
aggregate of claims aguust the Govera- -

was gazing anxiously.
"We may, but do not be alarmed mad-ame- ."

With an air of nonchalance he pulled
red cigar cafe from his pocket and

asked his companion if she objected to
smoke. Then be started, and quick-

ly

wmcn

returning the red one to bis pocket, and
pulled forth another of a blue color.

"How many cigars do you smoke in a
1" inquired (he lady, evidently amus- - was

at the sight two cases.
The other eouveaU I and it struck me

his voice 5htly faltered and his and
hand trembled, be made some laugh -

reply. j -

Soon the storm came pouncing down
upon us. We were midway in the Chan-
nel, to that we Caught the fall force of the

sea and the rale. Both were terrific.
The sea swept the boat, which lay so ;taover that bar machinery was soon

damaged so that it would not work, an

wind, screaming like a demon, threw
over still farther. also

Suddenly we observed the sailors court
to loosen a long-boa- t on the

davits at the stem. Meanwhile there
an ominous grinding, smashing tnoise under the counter. 1 tie truth

could not be concealed ; we were sink-
ing.

Tbe ladies screamed : the handsome E

passenger lost his self-possess-
ion

- and
hither and thitber.

The cool behavior of tbe little lady of

black contrasted strangely with the the
agitated demeanor of those around her.

There she stood calm and immovable,
bright steel-blu- e eyes fixed upon this the

handsome stranger, of whom she did not
lose sight for a moment.

"Keep quiet, ladies and gentlemen t" with

sang oat tbe captain "Keep quiet and
don't crowd around the boat so ! There
will be room in it for you all ; and bo-side- s,

there is a schooner coming to new
itsour assistance, pointing to a vessel sail- -

iug towards as before lite wind. by
mi who
A here was, however, a panic among

those addressed. Tbe moment the boat of
was lowered, into it they all bundled, a- -

allnioug them the handsome passenger.
A huge sea coming along, roaring like

thunder, parted the tackles, tearing the
boat from tbo steamer before. the lady iu
black or I could enter it. The handsome of

evilpassenger, losing bis balance, tell over
the gunwale, and, being unable to swim,
wildly threw up his arms.

I must acknowledge that I was so en-
grossed

m

with the perilous situation of my
fair companion and myself now the
only two left aboard the steamer that

paid little attention to the drowning
man

The steamer was, iu fact, going down
fast was already nearly engulfed in
the stormy wavc, her heated and half
submerged boilers hissing as the steam
came gushing out like the spout of a
whale.

beI was advancing to throw an arm
around the little lady, fearing to see her
washed away, when quietly motioning
me back with one hand, she seized a

i

coil of rope and threw the end to the hand-
some

I

passenger. He caught it, when
turning to me, the lady requested tyi" a twrv

ht hiiul lliM mnn ahnarn. t p.nmn wd. v

marvelling at the love aud devotion thus
linwti hv n wnman tn .in amiisintiinM nr

itan hour. I

His power over the female sex must bo
great I thought. He is conceited, but not
without reason.

The idea flashed clearly acrosss ray
mind in spite of my danger. The schoon-

er, however, was very near, and I had
every reason to believe that we should be
picked np.

I was right. We were all taken aboard
the. schooner, tho handsome passenger
among the rest. Then the lady in black
pulled forth a revolver, pointing it at the
head ot him whom she had rescued.

"Out with that red cigar case V she said
sternly. "I would like to see what Mon-
sieur carries in it."

"Why why," stammered tbe stranger;
hat is"

Before he could say another word, the
little Amazon thrust her disengaged hand

m t
iu his pocket, pulled forth the red cigar
r;irv aii.'I nnpnintr it a ..'hkt rlr.mnpil nn

. i - - o nj , u

The ring she picked up, and holding it
up before us all, exclaim d :

"1 havo found it at last. The jeweler
assured me it was the only one of the
device in Paria a chariot wheel ! Tlrs
person is the murderer of the Countess dc
Maryville I"

The haudsome pasengcr atood as if
frozen to the deck, making no resistance
as tbe lady in black slipped a pair of hand- -

cans over his wrists.
"By what right," he then stammered,

"do you"
He paused as the other threw off her

dress and false hair, ri valing the person
of a slender man with delicate, girlish
features.

"I am Jean Mosqueau, the detective !'
he quietly remarked ; "and I robbed the
sea of this man that the scaffold might
not be cheated."

There is little more to add. Tbe main
proof having been obtained, other proof!
on the prisoner s trial was brought forth,
showing him guilty beyond doubt.

Long before his execution his name
was ascc r ained to be Louis Rosseneau,
a noted adventurer and gambler, who,
however, by cool effrontery and a winning
address, backed by his good looks, had
been enabled to move among the first cir-

cles of Parisian society.

Everything is quiet as regards the
Carlist war in Spain. Don Carlos has
gone into winter quarters among the moun-

tains, and Don Alpbonso has gone to
Paris. They still light in the old fash-

ioned way in Spain regular campaigns
in their season, iuactivity tbo rest ot the
year.

K. f i.iwWw'Jfei fi t f 1 V.I

I was stopping at the Hotel Windsor,
on Kue de Kivoli, Fans. a

One morning I was smoking in tbe
cuioimaue, waen a tan, eieganuy areeseu a
gentleman asked permission to light his
cigar by mine. I saw at once that be
was a Frenchman, although bis "English"
was nearly perfect. day

"Have you beared tbe news 1 " be in ed
quired.

that
"Is it possible ! Why all Paris is alive

with it at !.;
ing

Tbo Countess de Marville, the fairest
the fair, was found murdered in her bed

night, her bureau broken open and the
thousand francs missing from it. It

terrible ! The brnte wbo did the far
effected his entrance through tbe

window of ber chamber, near which.nn- - The
ortunately, was a tall tree planted by the her
distinguished grandfather of the Countess
years ago. I Little did be imagine what a
terrible use would be made of it."

'This is bad news. How any man could was
harm a woman thus in cold blood is more

I can imaeiue."
"Ah, monsieur, if you had ever seen

Ci un teas yon would wouder still more
was beautiful beautiful as an angel,"

added, stroking his whiskers with ran
unmistakable air of vanity ; l'I knew

well. in
"Indeed.?
"Ob, yes. There are in Paris few popu

women unknown to me." her
His manner now was decidedly con

ceited, and I felc disgusted. My coldness
evidently repelled him, for he soon left

Afterwards I heard from others accounts
the late tragedy.
Among the details of the affair was one

that pcculiary impressed me and which
fust lutdrmant had not spokeu au

oversight which surprised me, as the occur-
rence he had not mentioned was of that
kind which would be moat apt ' to strike
the fancy.

Upon the throat of the Countess the
murderer, in throttling her, had left a
mark from a riug he wore the impres-
sion of a chariot wheel with a star in tbe
centre. 1

"This," said my latest informant",
"may lead to the discovery of the mnr
dcrer. J$an Mosqneau is already
visiting the jeweler's shops to find out
from which and by whom a ring with

chariot wheel device was purchas-
ed." I

"WJro is jTean Mosquean ?"
"What, Jean Mosqueau, onr famous

detective ? Although his courase is well- -

known, you would not, to look at hi fair,
delicate tacQ and form, believe that he
could fight a gnat."

A week later I was aboard the steamer
bound from Calais to Dover.

A 1 tAmong ine passenerers 1 beiield one
whose face looked famdiar to me. I. I i ., .waa uui mug 111 reco?uizui tnia nerson
as the same I had seen in front of the
Hotel Windsor, and who had first in-
formed mc of the murder of the Coun
tess.

He was certainly a very handsome man.
although his conceited

'
air was a blot npon

a tms good looks.
He moved languidly hither and thith- -

er, turnine nis brown eves adminnrlv-- Orfnpon the pretty lady passengers, while
stroking his whiskers with one white
hand, upon the middle finger of which
was a superb diamond ring.

i am rather of a suspicious nature,
which, combined with a lively imagi-
nation has often led me into singular
errors.

Now, a strange impulse moved me to
advance and hold out my hand to the man
whom I bad involuntarily disliked from
the first, in order that I might have a
chance to glance at his ring. Somehow
the idea possessed me that I should dis-

cover a chariot wheel device upon the
glittering bauble.

The stranger did not at first recognize
roe. He soon did, however, and frankly
extended his L-i'- t hand, which was not the
one containing the ring

My brainj fairly reeled ; the man's be-

havior was a confirmation of my suspic
ions, t

"The other hand, if yoa please." I said
in a low, stern voice.

"Monsieur will please excuse me ; my
other aim ia lame with rheumatism."

He beheld me glance towards the half
hidden ring, and I was sure I saw him
stait and turn Dale, at the same time
looking mack surprised. He, however,
opened his fight hand, as if perfectly
willing for: me to shake it if I chose
to.

Then I had a good look at the ring,
and felt ashamed of my suspicions. The
devise was a common heart, which cer-
tainly bore 110 resemblance to a chariot
wheel.

After a general conversation to recover
my self-possessio- n, I tamed away, resol-
ved in the future to have a better opinion
of my felloy creatures.

i he stranger s good looks seemed to
attract the attention of a good many of
the ladies. ' One especially, a modest
looking little thing attired in black, kept
furtive glances at the handsome passcn
ger. Finally she glided so close to him
that iu turning he brushed against
her.

An apology, smilingly received by the
little lady, a remark about the weather on
tbe part of the gentleman, aud tbe two
were soon conversing with animation.
Meanwhile, the blushing cheek and bright
eyes of the fair one seemed to betoken
that she was well pleased with ber com
pauion, whose air was more conceited
than ever. ;

"I am afraid we shall have a storm,"
she remarked, pointing towards a dark
cloud upon which the captain of the boat
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This unrivalled Southern Remedy in warrant-

ed not to contain a single particle of Mercury,
Or any injurious ujineral Bubtttuiite, but is .

PURELY VSOBTABLB.
containing those fcfouthem Hoots and Herbs, a
whiclran all-wi- se Providence has placed in of
countriec where Liver Disease most prevail. It
will Cure all Diseases caused by Derangement of the

TheSTMrroM8 of Liver Complaint area bitter
er bad taste in tbe mouth ; Pain in the Back,
Hides of oinY often mistaken for Rheujtaatkni ;

four Stomach; Loss of Appetice; Bowels alter-

nately costive and lar ; Headache; Loss of memr
ory, with a painful sensation of having failed to
do somethinsr which ought to have been done ;

Debility, Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance
m . i.i 1 L"1 ., A f.r I niiirli ,IO-- mia.iel tne nam nuu r , "e- -

taken for Consumption. Sometimes many of
these symptom attend the disease, at others, very
r.. , - hut the Li vek. the largest organ in the
hod, is aenerallv the seat of the disease, and if
not Herniated in time, great suffering, wretched-

ness and Death will ensue.
Tkit Great Unfailing SPECIFIC wilnot befound

the Least Unpleasant.

Vor DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jaun
dice, BUlIous attacks, SICK HEADACHE,
Colic, Depression of Spirits, SOCK STOMACH ,

Heart Burn, Ac, op.
Simmons' Liver Regulator, or Medicine,

Is the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family hledi
cine in the World 1 ,

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. II. ZEILIN & CO.,
Macon, Ga. and Philadelphia-Pric- e,

$1.00. Sold by oil Druggift.

FOR SALE BY T1IE0. P. KLIJTTZ.
Jane 19 tl. flaRtdjury N. C.

: -

TO THE

BOOK STORE

EVERYBODY.

And cet Bibles. Prayer Books, Hymn
Boluki any kind you --aut; Histories,
BieirraDhu's, Music JiooKs, jiusic, iwv.b ui
il,- - uAdiithnrK: H Rllk Hooks, AIOUUIB 01

the most stylish kiud; Stereoscopes and
Hooks, all kinds in general

use. lates, Inks, Writing Paper of the best
nuality; Wall I'aper and Window Shades
in great variety. Music Teachers for vocal,

Pianos, Banjo, violins ice.

t f'J'f'
A WORD TO FAHMX1&S.

1

mm a f--r dollars worth of books every
year for your sons aud hands and lane a gooa

fcpaper.they will work better and be mors
ehserful. liyit.

A WORD SO TA&filB&S SON'S.
I

f
You havo something to be proud and to

.RSt of. The frin is the keystone to every
iwdualiial pursuit. When it succeeds an
prnwer; when it fails, all Hag, Don't think
..Mi'tbfa crreal ntan because you are
tl, a nld af l I'll intT. Wiishiucton, Webster
and Clky were farmer's sons, but while they
toiled they studied. So do ye. Boy a good
book, one at a time, read and digest it, and
then another.

Call and see me and look over books.

COME TO T1IE

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

mitm .1
G-e- t a Good Picture.

Wa will give you a good picture or not let
you take it away j for we don't inteud that
any bad work shall o from thiap office to in-

ure us and the hujinwsi. Calland try.
Up Sfefiff; Octtceeu Parkers and Miss Mc- -

Call and examine my stock of Wall Paper,
WMuw Shades. Writing paper, Inks ice.

Mind I don't intend to bt under sold.
Feb. 27, tf.

T

HARDWARE.
Wn you want Hardware at low.

figwww; oallon theunare'rsignedr" at IJTo. 2

Griaitt Row.
D. A. AT WELL.

Salisbury, N.C., May 13-- tf.

mm i ik i t . i in J H n kT Jml

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-eg- ar of
llittcrs art a purely Vegetable last

preparation, mald chiefly from tho na-ti- vo ten
herbs found oil tho lower ranges of was

the Sierra Ncvadiisinountains of Califor-
nia,

deed
the medicinal: properties of wfeteb

are extracted thorfclYom without tho nso
Alcohol. Thci question is almost"

daily asked. "What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Yixrgar Bit-TEitl- t"

Our answer is, tliat they remove
the cause of diseasic, and the patient re-

covers his health.! They are the great
blood purifier and d life-givin- g principle, than

perfect Renovator arjd Invigorator
the system. iNevcr before in the thehistory of U10 workl has a medicine been

compounded possclsiiiff the
"

remarkable She
qualities of VtSKOAaj BiTTkRB in healing tho ne
sick of every dtsciim mail h heir to. They an
arc a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
rclieling Congestion or Inflammation of her
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilioua
Diseases

The properties of Dr. Walker's lar
Yiskoau BiTTEBs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nntritiius,-baxativ- et Diuretic,
Sedative. Counter-- 1 rfitant Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Auti-Bilioq- s.

Uratefnl ThottsanUs proelnim Vix-eg- ar me.
Bitters tho most wonderful

that over sustained th siuking ofsystein.
No Poison can take tliesc Bitters

accoj'djing to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones arc not de-

stroyed,
my

by mineral poison or other
meaus, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Keniitteiit and Iiitcr--

mittent levers j wliieli arc so preva-
lent in the Vaih ys of Our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi! Ohio, .Missouri,
1 Hindis, Tcnncssua Cumberland. Arkan-
sas, Red, Coloradq, Brazos. Bio (J ramie,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobi'.Cj Savannah, Ro-

anoke-, James, and many others, with
their; vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country ditaing the Summer and
Autumn, ami ronuiikabiv so during sea
sons i)f unusual heat and drvness, a 10
invariably accompanied by extensive (ie- - a
rruigemcuts of the rtouuich unu liver,
anil other abdominal vi.sseeru. In their
treatment, a pr.r,!itivc, exerting ;v pow-cj'f- ul

inUueueo thdso various or- -
cau.H,is essentia- - rtcdessarv. Thuro
is no Cathartic foitjthe )urpose equal to

J. NVALKEit'H ViNiluAit Butkus,
'as they will spcciiy remove the lUrfl;-color- wl

viscid iiuilter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the s:u:ie time
sthnujatinj; tho sejcretiois of th.o liver,
rtfkl generally TeRtorsna the healthy
fuuctinis of the diuestivq organs.

Fortily U10 l6dy naaiH.st disease
by purifying all ita liuidsjwith Vinkcau
Birraus. No ciiUemic can take hold
ofa-ste-m thus f4rc-anne- d.

Dysiiopsia or jliidigt'stioii, llend- - y
ache, Pain in lli Shoupders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructjitions of tlid Stonuich, Bad Taste

1

in tho Mouth, Bilums Atiacks, Palpita-tatioii- of

the lleatji, Inllaipmation of tho
Lungs, J'aijn i:i tlio rcgidn of the Kid
ncys, and a hundrfld othet painful symp-
tom?, arc the oinprinslof Iiysfepsia.
One bottle AviU prove ;i bettcrgiiaranteo
of its merits than' a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King'ii Evil, White
Swclhiigs, U leers, Kjysipel.M, Swelled Neck,
Goitrolcnifulon.s ijufhiiiiuialions, Indolent
Iuflainfiiatious, llerciui:d L ii'eetions, Old
Sores, Lruptioiifl i" que Skin;

'
Sir Kycs, otc.

In thoso, as in nil ither conslitntiimal Dis-

ease,?, Wavkkr's JisKiiAaj Bittkuh liavc
shown their py-:i- t enrativo powers iu the
most obstinato and intractable, cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, float, Bilious, Hemit--te- nt

aud Intermittent Fevorsv Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys aad .Bladder,
these L iters have up coml. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiawd Hlood.

Mechanical DiKeast- -Persons en--
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
ritnnbeip, Typo-sett.cr- ., liold-bcator- s, and
Miners, as they inhtpneo in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bovri. To guard
against this, take a jdos-- c of p'ALKKR's Vix-Eg- ar

Bittkrm occasionally. ;

For Skill DistlBlSCS, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Sfft-Khcu- Bjotdtcs, Bpotv, Dimples,
Pustules, Boils. Carbuncle. Kine-wonn- s,

Scald-head- , Soro Kyes, Eiysipclas. Itch,
ScurflC Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
aud DiseaRcs of tlmiSkin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up nnd carried
out of the system iu a short time by tho use
of those Bitters. j

- Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the systep of so many thousands,
are elieetually destroyed aud ivinovcd. o
system of medicine no vermifuges, no

willfreq the syslgui from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the tira of lifo, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an inHueuco that
improvement is sooti perceptible.

Cleanse the Vf tiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimple, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when yo fiud itfobstructed and

' sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings vrill tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

11. II. Mr DON ALD i CO- -,

Drnggists aixlGrn. Asrts.. San Francisco. California,
and cor. of Washington! mid Charlto'i Sts.. V. T.

Sold by ll l)i uft!;i(s u ml Dealers.
R. H . SIcDDIVAXiD & CO.,

DnipirisUi ami Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California,
and cor, of Washington and Charlton Sts., V. Y.

Sold by svll Druggist and Dealers.

STAR $AL,OOST.
Persona wishing pure homemade liquors and

the very best imported wines can always find
them at the Htar saloon, on
Main Street, 3 doors Mow the Salisbury House

All in v whiskies and Brandies are obtained
direct from tbe best aid most reliable distiller

J. :
in N. C. 1 keen no others. Mt wines are ra
ported and are of the pest varieties aa any judge
may see by calling and examining for himself.

J . A. lDr..
June 10, Cmo. pd.


